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I.VSTITUT r,
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

N O J S K C T A 1! I AX.'
The thirty-fourt- h sfin of tliw

peiioirl (the oth n t!:e
present I'rincij'.i') i'l N-ui- n on
Monday Sept.. 3rd. lS.
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The Dep.irtmi tit r" M::mc and
Art iU'-a- h le um ier man-
agement of a tkiilfu! teaelir, and
another tear!i r vr.l'. l ud led to
the literary m-i.-

Good water. One f the ln-a.- lj

ieit loca'ion in tin H':ite. Term
moderate. F r catalogue, apply to

Silas E. Warren,
. i'lMNt'ITAI., WiKon, X. V.
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ARCHITECT

AND
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ad.ipted in !:- ;-
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they aie lmilt, and i;i liarmony
with Mirin:uli:i ry and ol
jrctsja the !::.!.: ' : which' tLej
ar i rnf'f..

Kc-v-v lui;aim:, and
ei.te:::uu.i t? M iiie, wii! le
planned and di .:'M-- i vi:h refer-
ence to art'.Mii; proiioitiom and
taste, and if desired, can Ik con-
structed with all the modern im-

provements that coutnbue to. the
comfort and usclulueeM of home.

Plana ami f pecifirationx of
charcbea in modem 8t le furuLshtl
on application.

Addrese,
A. G. UAULIl,

Ilox C8. Italeigh. X. C.
May 12. ly
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BINGHAM SCHOOL.
With ;a wholeom Moral re-

straint offers the best I'by.Mcal andthe beit Mental culture, a compul-6or- y

Curricalum Willi li r.ir....1
tody, a re.tonalIfl but str.ct I)i.cipline, aud a location entirely free

ii win --ua'aria.
No time or money spent attend-ing Agricult nra! Fairs. For cata-logue address,

Maj. R. Bingham,
blNGHAM Si hocl Orange Co-.- C.
July 12 3t.

DSIYERSITY OPHCET. CIROLIHi
CIIAPLL HlLI, x.'c.

The next session ! ,.ain.s Aug. SO
I uitioa ie.Iue,.. to a hlf.Sm'.Ioor ntudeiiw may oIve notei.r acuity o. Grtee,, Threefull courses of Mmly l,.;uljn to de-grees. Three short rnnrsef r thetraining or Imww. r.en.
physician, a'ul p!i: -- n V iw'
schcK.l rally e.,uip,K:,. Write forcatalogue to ,

Hon, Kemp Pi Battle,
I're.ulenLInly 12 2t.
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very reasonable,

of the bill they are. always to
be found opposed to the lower
ing of the taxes that oppress
the people. Only four Repub
licans could be found who had
the good of the country at
heart to an extent to vote for
the Mills bill. We are thank
ful that only five Democrats
could be found to unite with
the Republican obstructionists
in voting against the bill. The
Democrats represented their
constituency and. so far as it
lay in their power, gave the
people relief from the burdens
unaer wnicn tney nave long
labored.

The isdue in the campaign of
mis year was clearly denned
by President Cleveland's mes
sage. The platform drew the
issue more clearly and the pas-
sage of the Mills bill places the
Democratic party equarely on
record as favoring a reduction
of the tariff to a revenue basis.
The Republican party has ac
cepted the issue. They favor
high taxes for the sake of pjo--
tecting the rich monopolists
oi tne JNortn. Tnat party says
me poor people must continue
to pay almost double for all
they use or wear is worth so
that a few men may become
millionares.

ille Question for fivsrir man
to ask himself is "Am I willing
to pay more ihanTgoods are
worth that the rich manufact
urer may become richer?"

It common senad answnra
this question in the afflrmativ
fie snould vote the Republican
ticket, if in the negative he
should vote the Democratic
ticket.

'
i

ME FULLER CONPIEMED-- "

At last the Senate has c.nn.
firmed the appointment of M.
W. Fuller as Chief JiiMtino nf
the United States Snnm
Court. For months the Re-
publican Senators have fought
Off a VOte On th nnoaMnn rvF

whether or not ,h sh milrl Via

confirmed. Their obiect was
the most careless observer ofpublic affairs' could AAA tn
prevent the confirmation of any
one nnm alter the election in
November and then, if so great
a CUrse as Ha.rHarn'a olaiti
should befall tha ennntnr t.n
reject the appointment alto
gether and let Harrison ap
point some one of corporation
henchmen of which the Repub
lican party is . composed. The
fact that the vote baa tipn
taken and that quite a number
ol tne Kerublican Sonat
ed for the confirmation of Mr.
H uller, is a straw that . shows
the faith they have in the elec-
tion of their candidate to the
Presidency. We do not believe
Mr. Fuller would have been
confirmed until after the elec-
tion if the Republicans had felt
confident of success.

Mr.: Fuller is a lawyer of
ability a man of unsullied
character and his appointment
was hailed with gratification
and pleasure by the people of
the entire country who believe
in the elevation of men of; pur-
ity and ability to' Jhe highest
tribunal in the nation.

EALEIGH LETTEE.

Raleigh, N. C. July 23, 1888.
Your readers are 'familiar

with all the facts relating to
th.e failure of the State Na-
tional Bank of this city a few
months ago with the flight of
the Presidont and Cashier to
Canada their capture with
$20,000 on their persons their
return to this city to b3 tried
fof the offense. They, were
tried last week and the trial
consumed the entire week.
Much interest was manifested
in it. Eighty-eig- ht men were
called before a jury could be
secured, fully half of the men
who were called saying that
they had expressed the opinion
that the defendants were guilty
and that they were therefore
incompetent jurymen. The bill
of indictment contains four
charges, to wit : 1st, That they
were guilty of the forgery of a
note purporting to be signed by
D. H. Graves and W. H. Saund-
ers, said note being made with
Intent to deceive; 2nd, That
they were guilty of uttering
the same ; 3rd, That they ut-
tered it with the intent to de-
fraud the State National Bank ;
4th, That they had entered into
a conspiracy to defraud. Ten
of the jurymen believed they
were guilty of all .four of the
counts in the bill of indictment,
put two believed thftm miiitv
of only the two first counts, to--
wit : Forgery with intent, tn
deceive, and uttering the fore-ery- .

When this state of the
case had been ascertained by
polling the lury. the Snlifit..ir
was permitted to nol pros, the
last two counts. Then the jury
rendered a verdict of iruiltv and
White was sentenced to 5 years
nara lapor in tne county work- -
nouse and cross to 7 vears An
appeal was taken to the Su
preme Court. The counsel 01
Cross and White moved for a
new trial and inadn a.

arrest of judgment, both of
which were denied. They claim
mat mo supreme Court will
decide that inasmuch as the of- -
iense was against the National
isanfcing law. it will'
the case to the Federal Omrt
In fact the attornnva maXa.j ujuuq uabplea before Judge Avery who
over-rule- d it. Erwmti fin wo a
taken to his ruling nn tM- -o auua number of other points.

xnere seems to be no doubt
in the minds of the public thatthe guilt of these two men wasclearly established and thatthey deserve the
It is no light pnnishmont tn vi
sent to tne rc&ge county work--
uuuso iu 3UUIO respects i isworse than being sent to the
penitentiary. It is, in fact,a
penitentiary for Wake county
convicted men. But Cross and

BAR GAINS
: AT THE: CS

The Cash Racket Store,

As the largest and swiftest
steamer consumes tbe greatest
amount of fuel so it is what
tbe

RACKET mRE

"With values cleaj-c- ut against
dollars, cutting first to the
ritfht and wen to tbe left,
bavins no regard for any credit
king with exborbitant charge?.
has found it difficult to obtain
sufficient goods to meet the de- -
maud.

(BUTpREKImYttlmj)

With more in transit and to
arrive this week. There are
sundry small articles in our
stock to meet the wants of the
fair sex: For instance: , Pins
2cts cost 5ct3 elsewhere, en-gli- sh

pins 4cts worth lOcts,
safety pins Gets doz. end large
size af that, box hair pins, all
sizes at 6c ts worth lOcts, hat
pins let, torcnou lace, wide and
good, 12cts a piece, 12 yds in a
piece, darning cotton assorted
colois let. Then our

LADIES CORSETS
are far below value, examine
our 44ct corset, worth 621,
white India linen 9cts, worth
20cts, bustles all prices. Just
tnink of gents pure fur hats
44c ts- -

In the maelstrom of mercan-
tile life in the rush and push
and struggle for supremacy ,the
battle is half won in tbe buy-
ing, and with ns a total

VICTORY
is obtained in selling as we
buy. Our stock of Ladies
Hose is especially attractive
this week at price? from Sets
to 23cts, would call your atten
tion to our black hose at llcts
per pair, 5-- 4 table oil cloth
14cts a yard.

See our last arrival of Gents
and ladies shoes.

THE

BARGAIffiS.

Hi M Ractti stare.

Opposite Brings Ilote!.. Nah St., WILSON, X. 0.

Hi! II
If you want the very best

unc& at tne

LOWEST 1'llICE
You cannot do better than to

can on

mm a en.
Whose brick yard is locatedat the old Sam Farmer brickyard. Thay will compete inquality and price with any-bod- y.

DAVIS SCHOOL.
"" J Amu UUlg OCH001
KH BOY8 and TOTJSO KES.
?HfelMn ft any CoiWtn

E," Lte Orrheatrat

"'"r '""i rail particular, a.l,lre,
COL. A. C. DAVIS, Supu.

1--A OUASUh. K. c.

A CARD.
FOB COUNTY TEEASUKKR.

TO THE JEOPLK nv itow "COUHTT.
Uaving heard with unfeignedsorrow that Col John W. Farmerwho has served the county so lon

and faithfully as Treasnrer has, uT
oanse of ill health, had to declinenomination I beK leave to oflVr mv-se- lf

as a candidate for that i.fEce.And in doing so I pledge mya-i- r
to the laitLful performance or thedutiea pertaininjr to it by an

.honest arnnnntin -
keepinsrofthe funds mtrusu-- d to!

pointy Treasurer. !

Mr lone rpl.lonn 'i.,--

JOSEPIItJS and C.C. DANIELS
Editors and Proprietors.

, Vtf The Advahc endwror to be an hon-
est, faithful and Impartial chronloler of the?et?.,?u J1 attention to the eeotionlarta'ch it It published. It la Democratic tothe tore and will pare neither friend or foe
? .? 0 hostlilty to Democratic lucoeaa. ItbulieKa the beat, lnterat of the Na-
tion and the Btate Imperatively demandsthe retention of the Democratio party Inpower and It will spare no effort to aooompllsh
thatroHult. It will seek to promote the in-
dustrial de velopment of the State and sectionand will take pleasure in doing; whateTer tieIn Its power to aid the fanners and laboring;
moo In their efforts to better their condition.Kvery honest son of toll will And In the Ad-van- ca

a sincere friend. Every effort lookina..... 11 v. iuuic wm iwiuir eau--
citlonal Institutions will receive our hearty

and endorsement.
The Advancb circulates largely in every

vfuuvw uwi ui lutJuiKu buu is tnereioresplendid advertislns medium. Hates llheml
A first-cla- ss job ofS:o Is run In connectionwith the paper and we will be Dleaaed tn re

ceive orders. Our offioe" Is one of the best... .f. li t vuvl ii ji uio DLaiify iur oonimerutal work and we will do as good work andmtt mm, lii. Dini.a - t.j
Entered In the Post Office at Wilson. N.as second class mail matter.

Wilson, N. 0.,. ,July, 2fi, 1888.

DEMOCEATIC TICKETS.

. FOR PRESIDENT,
G ROVER CLEVELAND,

Of New York.
FOR

ALLEN G.THURMAN,
Of Ohio.

FOR GOVERNOR r

DAN IEL G. FOWLE,
of Wake.

FOR LIEUTENANT-OOVERXO- ;

THOMAS M. 'HOLT
of Alamance.

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE :

WILLIAM L. SAUNDERS,
i of New Hanover.

FOR TREASURER :

DONALD W. BAIN,
of Wake.

FOR AUDITOR :

GEORGE W. SANDERLIN,
of Wayne.

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC
INSTRUCTION :

" SIDNEY M. FINGER,
of Catawba.

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL :
THEODORE F. DAVIDSON,

of Buncombe.

FOR SUPREME COURT BENCH :

Associate Justice, to fill vacancy
caused by death of Thos. S.

Ashe,
JOSEPH J. DAVIS,

' of Franklin.
To serve if Constitutional

Amendment is adopted,
JAMES E. SHEPHERD,'

of Beaufort.
ALPHOUSO C. AVERY,

of Burke..'

FOR ELECTORS AT LARGE :

ALFRED M. WADDELL,
of New Hanovflr

FREDERICK N. STRUPWICK,
of Orange.

Dockery waa unable to dode
Judge Fowle. He was made to
lauo ine music- we are
anxious to hear them in joint
aeoaie.

The campaign has opened in
iun Diaet. The ratification
meetings Held so far at
Wilmington, New Berne.Golds--

- boro, Fayetteville and Shelby
v"rw grauu successes.

Ihe Advance presents its
readers with a splendid Dictnra
of Maj. Finger, Superintendent
oi instruction, this week
The sketch is a moat excellent
one and is taken from the State
inronlcle.

The pill has been swallowed
Col. G. Washington Stanton was
made to vote for a negro. Read

- the article on the first page of
thia week's Advance concern
ing the Republican candidate
for Secretary of State. 'The
bottom rail is on top.'

bo uocKery was at last run
down and we are to have a Joint
canvass between he and Judge
Fowle. The sly demagogue
did fight against meeting the
eloquent Fowle with every
weapon Known to the most as
tute demagogue. The different
appointments already made for
Fowle and Dockery will be met
ana alter tney are filled the
Joint canvass will begin.

The Advance deems it the
opposite of honest to steal oth
er men's brains and show them
off as your own. We endeavor
to be very careful in giving the
proper credit to articles that
are borrowed from the columns
of our contemporaries. Some.
times De as careful as we may

an occasional article will slip
in our columns without the
proper credit being given. The
Wilmington Star from which
we copy largely has been
served unjustly in this way at
our hands. Whenever we fail
to give credit it is uninten
tiopal. '

The Advance Hesires to re
peat wnat it has often said. We
oo not regard white men as
otherwise than' Democrats.
They cannot afford to affiliate
with the Republican party, and
there are only two parties. We
recognize the fact that many of
the best and truest Democrats
in Wilson county are members
or tne Jvnignts or laDor and we
expect from them the usual
amount' of work to sustain
white men In office. We will
not be disappointed either, The
influence ot such demagogues
as Drs. John and Tom Person
will not be sufficient to drag
true blue white men into the
Radical party. The efforts of
these office seeking menwho
would sell their souls fo a petty
office to prejudice the memlC-er- a

of the Knights of Labor
against the Democratic party
will only react upon the very
men who seek to deceive.

The Political News Prom1 the
' National Capital. '

Washington, D. C,
i July 23, 1888.

T? t tl A lama tb--n Mw nrnn fK

jthat has thus far prevailed
ntinnes, the National Capital

will soon become as popular in
the summer; as it heretofore
has been as a winter resort.

1
.

After a delay of ' several
months the vacancy on the Sa
preme Court bench, caused by
death of the late Chief justice
Waite, has been filled by the
confirmation by the Senate of
the nomination of Melville W
Fuller, of Chicago, to be Chief
Justice of the Upited States.

m

' There certainly has as yet
been no occasion for leaving
the city in orde to escape the
heat. There are. it is true.
many of the brown stone houses
in the West End that are closed
for the summer, and their own
ers are 'out of town,' but then
society has declared it to be
quite the thing, you know' and
it would not do to disregard the
mandates of society, even
though we disregard " our per-
sonal comforts.

A military company, known
as the Citizen's Corps, of Water-town- ,

New i York, have been
spending the past week in the
city, as the guests of Mr,
Staples, the proprietor of Wil-lard- 's

Hotel Mr. Stanley form
erly resided in "Watertown, and
mo uuuiuiauu visiteu me uity
in response to his generous In-

vitation. The Watertown Citv
Band, which is said to be one of
the test musical organizations
in the country, accompanied
the soldier liovs. and dnrino- -

their sojourn in the city several
open air concerts were given.

V
Since it has been decided to

establish a Zoological Garden
in Washington an interest
seems to' have been awakened
upon the subject throughout
the country, and the collection
of animals and birds, - which
was commenced but a few
months since, has been increas-
ed so 'rapidly through rrivat
contributions that those in
charge of the collection find
themselves at a loss as to how
the animals can be proyided for
until the appropriation mow
pending in Congress becomes
available. Temporary buildings
and cases have been nrovided
in the vicinity of the Smith
sonian Institute., but thfi snarp
available is limited, and there
is much complaint made by
people livini? in the neighbor
hood, as' besides disfiguring the
Deautiiui pars, there are manv
other serious objections to
maintaining a collection of
animals in the central portion
of the city.

i

The lone and tedious. thoncTi
at times animated and interaar.- -
ing discussion of the Mills tariff
bill which has occupied so
much of the time of the House
of Representatives has at last
terminated, as far as the House
is concerned, and that body
will now be able to devoto its
attention to the numerous im
portant measures which hava
been laid aside during the tariff
discussion. Seventv-on- e set
speeches were made by the
Democrats and eighty-thre- e by
the Republicans during the de-
bate, and these speeches bound
togetner mase lour large
volumes. The bill now eroes to
the Senate, and there is much
conjecture as to the probable
action by that body. There
will of course not be as many
speeches made as in the House
but as several of the Senators
have signified their 7 determina-
tion to have a full discussion of
the subject, it is likelv that
several weeks will be consumed
in speech making before the
bill is reported by. the com
mittee. There is much con
jecture among the friends of
the bill as to the course to be
pursued in: the Senate, and
while some are of the opinion
that no effort should be made
to secure a vote in the Senate,
the prevailing sentiment is in
favor of pressing the measure
to a vote, even though such a
course would render a protract
ed Beaeion necepsary. There is
no prospect of an agreement
being reached between the two
Houses, and should this plan
be acted upon it is likely tha
no adjournment will be had
until about the first- - of Sep
tember.

H.

THjS mills bill.
On Saturday last th n

cratic House of Representative
passed the Mills bill after a
debate on the tarinVnneaHnn
that has never betn surpassed
in the hall of Congress. Some
the ablest men in the nation
have discussed the question in
all its hearings and the people
have been given information on
this most Important subject
that they needed to properly
understand the vexing ques-
tion on how the people are tax--
ea oy tne national irnvemment
TKa message ot President
Cleveland recommended the
passage of a bill that would re- -
auce tne surplus in the treas-
ury. The platform

.
adopted bvIV. TN. a. T -

democratic party in con-
vention assembled at St. Louis
demanded the passage of this
wise and conservative measure
livery interest of the hnai'na
world imperatively demanded
tne passage or a bill that would
furnish some relief frnm thohay burdens of taxation that
tne Kepapiican party has hpap
BU Oil tilU JJCijpiB.

As a matter of course the Re
publicans opposed the passage

COLLEGE.
Fall session opens on Wednes

day, Sept. 5th, 1888. A lull facul--

ty ot competent and experienced
teachers. Thorough instruction in
all branches Ubuaily taught in Fe
male colleges. English language
and Literature a specialty. Loca-
tion high and healthful, and one of
the best in the State. A new and
haudsome building in a campus of
eleven acres. Terms very low.
For catalogue address

J M Rhodes,
Henderson. N. C.

Julyl2-3t- .

NOTICE.
Havinir qualified u Administrator of the

estate of Jonathan Newsome deceased, before
the Probate J udre of Wilson County, notice
is hereby given to all persona Indebted to the
estate of said deceased to make Immediate
payment and to all persona having claims
atralnst the deceased to nrww'nt them for nay- -
mont on or before the 5th day of July 18M or
Luis uuliuo wii i De plead tn barortneir reoov
ery, JLUSETTA KEWSOME. Adm'r.
T. A. A 8. A; Woodard. Atty'i.

PEACE INST1 TUTE

Raleigh, N. C.
FOR GIRLS AHD I0UHG LADIES.

Fall session opens first Wednea
day in Sept., 5th day, and closes
hrst Wednesday in Jane 1889.

Thorough instruction by accom-
plished and experienced teachers in
all branches usually tanght in first
class Seminaries for Yonng Ladies
Building one of :he largest and
best equipped in the South. Steam
heat, Gas and Electric light.
Terms as low as any Institution
offering equal advantages. De.
duction for two or more from same
family. Correspondence solicited.
For circular and catalogue address
Rev. R. Burwell & Son.

RALEIGH, N. O.
July, 12-2-

ROCKY MOUNT
HIGH SCHOOL.

Principal R. B. LINKBSHRY. A. B.
Assistant Tcachers--M IS ANNIK PEARCE.JIIsS L1LLIE AKKIN'GTON.

The first session of this school will open
Auir. 20, imw. Location healtnful. Board inprivate families ;.30 to tlu.ou per month.1 rams ruunins every day North, South, East,and est.

RATES OF TUITION,
Primary department .1,25 per monthIntermediate department... 2.25 per monthHigher department per month

Paintinor and music at prices to sutt thetimes. This school offers excellent ad rant-aa-es

at very lo w Azures. For further in form-ation apply to
R. B, LINEBKK8T. A. a

or II. D. A VERA, Rocky SSU. fe" N'C- -

A CARD.
to the democratic totees ofwilson County.
gektlmen: I nereby annonce my- -

sell candidate lor the ofllce of
I rensurer unbject to. the action ofPrimary election. If filw.td will
endeavor to discharge the duties of
fi-.- omce. JSespectfnlly,

L. D. TOMLIXSON.

DE. E. K. WRIGHT
SURGEON DENTIST.

Office in. Central Hotel build-
ing, formerly Dr, Milliard's of-
fice.
Having permanently located In
Wilson, I offer my professional
services to the public.

Wilmington & Weidon Railroad Co.
OFFICE OF 6ECRETART AND TREAS.

W11.MINOTOS, N.C., Jclt 2, lm.
A Dividend if Vn I..-- . ,

lal t.ck of tho Wilmin(rton Weldon Rall- -
Y;jr "e.J'a on ana arter Julyl..th. lsss, to all Stockholders of record on theboons of the Company, on June Ihml

The Transfer books will stand closed from- ui.e jiu, io--
, to juiy itn, 1SNI inclusive.

JAS.F.POST.Jr.,
Secretary and Treasurer

W.W.K.R.

CHOWAN

Baptist Female IsslM
fAurfreesboro,' N. C...t.. u mii session or this well known and por-n- '"1'"0"

.
Wednesday. Sepi..

- - - i vi .utauiaircatructmns In Literature, Muslo and Art."
tiiJr .

K OI ,ne ''wwy Department ikdl- -

iwh r. TT' "laioemaucs. itln.",,u' ocience.Philosophy, and Fmrlish 'Literatur n?
teachers m charire of these sohools t .lally qualified by their preparation --

r",".ce f"r ,h work committed to V.x , . ...
1 he music department is under ihtoaehers of culture and refinement. t ,"!

taken unusual pains to qualify themsWvefor their work, and who are well known Ipatrons as most DODUlarand iiyfiTheillrlt m Kk... . .1 . .7 " .' vj w ..lo An 1QDUtlllMtRives her entire time to her wcrk, and spendsmust of her vications in aecurlnij aidlUonal
The location of the Institute was (elected

spects more elitrlble. on account of Its oelebri- -j tniiu, aii'i ine msioTy or the school forforty years fullvsustains this repuUUo Iu
!S,hSin oeraVe:

"i"Bv VI 1U1U1IUBUUU UOrOSS

J. B. Brewer.
NOTICE,

.n.iffi'?lfd,5. e5?ut.o' of the last w 111

tiee is hSrbyven ZjSSiSHSZStfZthe estate of said deeascdVt Immedli
airainst the deceased, to present themment on or before the mS?ths notice wSl bfep,ead In ba?of "ihelr JIcIt- -

JOHItf P . BARDEX. Executor,J. D. Harden, Atty.

LOOK HERE!
YOU WISH TO BUY

CHICKENS!
I have some linn I'.unn

lor t,rtlf. Irish r. . j .

A fill T arfVm.H
the faoest chickens in the State.

DR. J. G. GULLY,
Wilson, N. O.

A CARP.
TO TOE DEMOCRATIC VO"
TEUS OF WILSON COUNTY.

I take this method of announcing
invgflf a candidate tor the office
ol cuuaty Treasury sabject totho expression of choice made by
the people at the approacbiog
Democratic primaries. If nom-
inated I shall' do my bestt secure the election or the en-
tire Democratic ticket and if el-
ected will endeavor faithfully to
i.etiorm me unties of the office of
treasurer. I shall mate no private
one nor Hans of the connty fundshut will keep the same oo deposit iu the First National Bank of

iiwu. ite8Pectfully soliciting
jour support lam,

i our puedient serTant,
w. t. Farmer.

Seersucker dresa arAa vr

they are now held in jail in de
fault of bail, to appear at the
Superior Court September 26th,
to answer in tnose cases, iney
have alsd appealed, iu the case
upon which they were convict
ed to tne supreme court. ,

it
Many people had believed

that, on account of their posi
tion, they would escape pun-
ishment and that the law would
be nullified. Now they see
their mistake. The majesty
of the law is upheld and it is
shown that- - men who commit
crime, however prominent they
may be, will be punished by
Wake county juries. The cel-
ebrated Haywood case he
notorious Jim Miller case, and
now the present case abund
antly prove the proposition.
The time when influence and
money would buy a jury in
IFake county is not the pres-
ent time. Of this all good cit-
izens must be glad.

'

After the jury had rendered
a verdict of guilty, but before
the Judge pronounced sentence
both Cross and White read
long statements, going back
through their connection with
the Bank. Mr. Whtte says that
tne first entry he evtr made in
the bank was a false entry, and
that it always appeared well
before the Comptroller at
Washington because of false
entries. He charges that dur
ing the Presidency of John G.
Williams and Capt. E. R.
Stamps false entries were
made all the time. This is a
grave charge. He ' sets forth'
the bad condition of the bank
for many years, and says that
he did nut commit the deed,
for which he is convicted, to
help himself, but to save oth
ers, lie says tnat tnese false
entries would have involved
others besides himself and
Cross, and that they left to
protect others. This id the sub-
stance of a long statement full
of details of how the bank was
given a good naina through
fraud.

Mr. Cross says that he was
reauested to become President
of the Bank without any solici
tations ou his part, and that he
thought the Bank was in good
condition. When he found the
terrible condition of the bank,
that the officers of the Rank
owed it $59,000, a,hd that it had

15,000 in bad debts, and that
it really had very jlittle availa-
ble capital, he was amazed; but
he undertook, if possible, to
get bank in goodcondition.The
Bank owned 61,000 of real es-
tate which be had taken for
bad debts, which he tried in
vain to sell. He tried to bor-
row money on the stock of the
bank but failed. lie hoped to
save it by getting in new di-
rectors, but this did not save
it. He did everything he
could, he says, but it was ruin-
ed irretrievably before he went
into it. He says that after he
became President he ascertain-
ed by an investigation ordered
by the Comptroller, that the
bank could not pay more than
sixty cents in the dollar. To
hold the bank up ana give it a
fair name with the Bank Ex-
aminer these notes were forged
and placed there as assets.
Theu he knew he was guilty of
a violation of the United States
laws. He saw the crash com-
ingand left. He says that he
got none of the bank's money
and that he did what he did to
protect others.

In substance these are the
marvelous statements made by
these men. There can be no
questioning the fact that many
people in Raleigh believe
them, and believe that the
bank has been in almost a
broken condition many year s
These facts (if facts they be)
do not of course, excuse these
men for committing crime, but
they mitigate the offense, of
that there. is no doubt. The
people of Raleigh have never
had any sympathy with them
until now, but to-d- ay there are
many men who feel very sorry
for them. Men who denounc-
ed them most bitterly are now
expressing sympathy for them
because of their statements.

Certainly, if what they say
is true, they were under hot
fire and in a severe strait that
tried them most sorely In
the hope of helping others, as
they allege, they have ruined
themselves and brought dis-
grace with it. It is a sad end-
ing. If all they say Is true, I
repeat, still their punishment
is just, but there cau be no . re-
sentment toward them in any
miqd, It is more of regret that
the dire temptation came and
that they yielded to it.

Yesterday Mr. Dockery was
here and arraaged for a joint
canvass to commence about the
last of August. Both of them
had appointments already

. made whinii thnvj will.. . fniiflii--. .u .
Vl (ifnra tTia ininl nan-rna-

A SoTjnjl Legal Opinion- -

E Baiubridg Mundav Esq.,
Conpty Atty., Clay Co., Tx. svs;
"Have used Electric Batejs with
most happy results. My brother
also was very low with Malarial
Fever and Jauudiee but was cured
by timely use of this medicine.
Am satisfied Electric Bitlers
saved his hie."

Mr. D I Wilcoxnm 1 1 II r.rp flam
Ky adds a like testimony savin ':He positively behves ne would iiave
died had it not been for F.Wrr,.
Bitters.

J nis great-remed- y will ward off
as well as cure all Malarin nia
eases and lor all Kidney, Lirer and

ut otomacn. Ulsoraers stand
nnequaled. Price 50c. aad 81 ata. y. icowjand b.

If you want a good cheap suit of

- iu viinon, mvdevot on to the cause or tne parir,toy life, honest uprightness amongthe people of the county, my Deedff the emolumeuu arming from
Reposition are my ,,le, for Muryou come to mt e your
nom.nattou In Convent:a a8sembled. Very liesiuul.y,

D. L. Hardy.

A
, aui a application

J. A. W. Thompson
"I'ennenLJuly 1 2t.

1 n Mugg


